
HARD WORK WAS NECESSARY

Bellstcdt's Concerts tho Result of a Great
Deal of Labor.

COMMITTEES WROUGHT INCESSANTLY

I'iiIiHc Dciiwwid fur I'rullvnl mill Pop.
ulnr Dffilrc to llrur the Iliniil

llnvc Mmlr tin- - AITnlr
II SlICCON.

Few o( tho thousands of music lovcra In
Omaha and ndjacent towns and sections who
nro planning to enjoy tho season of llcll-ete- dt

Imtid concerts which v. Ill open In tho
tent nt Fourteenth and Capitol avenuo Mon-

day evening, Iihvo the slightest conception of
tho Incosfnut Inhor involved In laying ami
executing the plana for this promising en-

tertainment. Tho movement wan born of an
ambition to augment tho attractions that
Omaha will present to visitors from abroad
during week.

Thin oxcollcnt musical organization per-

formed during the latter portion of the
Greater America exposition, delighting tho
crowds that visited tho Grand I'laia, was re-

puted to have been the greatest drawing card
at tho exposition nnd had fairly won the
hearts of the music lovcra of Omaha and vi-

cinity. Tho proposition to bring It to
Omaha for u series of fall concerts met an
expression of hearty sympathy from many
Omaha people, and when the Homo Tat-ronn-

bureau, after several meetings,
upon its plana for a fall exposition,

there developed an Independent movement
In the direction of a festival of music as an
adjunct to tho festivities.

Ah a result of this demand for music a
meeting of all Interested was held nt tho
Commercial club. It was suggested that tho
llellstrdt band could bo secured for n scries
of concerts lasting four weeks, at a compel!-ratio- n

of about 1 .500 11 week. A strong
sentiment developed In favor of effecting
somo arrangement whereby It could be
brought to Omaha, not only becnuse thoi.0
Interested In tho meetings desired to hear It
ngnln, but because It was thought that It
would aid In securing nnd entertnlnlng large
crowds during week. It wns
proposed that a guaranty fund be rnlsed to
bring the llellstrdt or some otln r bind to the
city, and It Ik recalled that Jay I'oiter, who
was ono of the men In nttendance nt tho
meeting, suggested hlH readiness to Invest
$6on in such a venture.

An effort was mndo to Interest tho Knights
of In the project, but lis leaders
leld off, fearing that It might Interfere with
Bomo of their own plans. The gentlemen
Interested, however, decided to go nhead
with tho project, with the understanding
that any ptofllH that might arise should bo
devoted to the establishment of a fund that
nhould form tho nucleus of a fund for tho
erection of an auditorium. It was decided
to organize a promotive committee nnd so-

licit tho business men of Omaha to subscribe
either to n guaranty fund or for the pur-

chase of tickets to the proposed concerts.

Seriii-t-' itini-iiti- t l'uiiil.
There was an Impioniplu canvnss of the

city for subscriptions to the guaranty fund,
with the result that within n few days the
necessary $6,000 was to cover any
possible loss that might result from the en-

gagement of tho band, while tho committee
nlso met with a most encouraging demand
for tickets, whHi wero sold in book form,
twenty tickets In each book, for $5.

Tho promotion of tho concert has been In

tho hands of an executlvo committeo se-

lected from the many who manifested uu In

terest In tho project, among tho most active
promoters being Scrrotnry Utt, F. H. San-

born, A. Ilospe, .1. S. White, 0. S. Klgutter.
C. C Hosew ater. V. S. Wright, Fred I'often-rat-

(i. W. lloobler, W. W. I'mstcd, Jay
Foster, C. U. Thompson, Clement Chajo and
K. R. Andrews. F. K. Sanborn wns nindo
chairman of tho executive committee and
Clement ( Chaso secretary. Working com-

mittees wero appointed on program, build-
ings nnd property, music, advertising ami
concessions, end meetings have been held
three times a week.

Ah tho work progressed It was found to
bo attended with much heavier expensu thnu
had at llrtt bcon anticipated, and at one tlmo
tho piomotcrs who hail obllgtitcd themselves
for any possible deficiency were lncliucd to
bo a little frightened. Owing to tho city's
lack of a sultabln building for such an en-t-

talnment it was found necessary to hold
it In a tent, and the rent of such n structure,
furnishing It with seats, lighting and dec-

orations, the renting of the grounds nnd put-
ting them In condition, the engagement of
tho necessary labor and attendants, tho ad-

vertising and kindred expenses ran tho total
expense up to nearly $11,00'). It wns found
thnt to hccuro the band, equipped for such
Hervlco as was required, would absorb about

7,500 of this nmount.

iicUelH Taken.
Much to the graduation of the promotive

committeo the vigorous and persistent can-

vnss of tho city for the Bnlo of tickets met
with an increasing nnd hearty responso and
ot tho lost meeting of the executlvo commit-
teo reports showed that tho advance sales
had leached n total of about Jit, 000, with a
flattering prospoct of further heavy patron-
age.

Tho tent has a seating capacity of 3,750,
which can bo Increased on special occasions
to 4.600. Tho baud la under contrnct to
glvo tlfty-sl- x concerts, two each day, after- -

The blood may be in bail condition,
yet with no external sij;ns, no skin
eruption or sores to indicate it. The
symptoms in such cases la-lu- n variable
appetite, poor digestion, an indescribable
weakness and nervousness, loss of llcsh
nnd a general run-dow- n condition of the
system clearly showing the blood has
lost its nutritive iiualitie.-- , has become thin
and watery. It is in just such cases that
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest nnd
most effective work by building up the
blood nnd supplying the elements lacking
to make it strong nnd vigorous.

" My wife used sev-
eral bottles of S. S. S.
ns a blood purifier nnd
to tone up n weak nnd
emaciated t.yU-m,wii-

mtv mat ked effect by
way of improvement, flj

Wc regnrd it n JSi
great tome aim iiiood1
tmrifir ' I V lllu.-i- . 3

J " w l
'rhiceton, Mo.

is the greatest of nil
tonics, and you will

l
fi nd the appetite im- -

ar igfrs ' proves at once, strength
aud nervousness vanishes as new

rich pure blood once moie circulates
through nil parts of the system.

S. S. S. is tho only puiely vegetable
blood purifier known. It contains no min-

erals whatevei. Send for our free book
on blood aud skin diseases and write our
physicians for any information or advice
wanted No charge for medical advice.

HIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.

noon nnd evening, beginning Monday even-
ing nnd lasting through September Hand-
somo programs have been provided, giving
analytical notes covering tho leading se-

lections of each performance, wblch are
given to patrons. All of the refreshment
concessions have been let to the Visiting
Nurses' nseoclatlon and will bo operated by
the charttablo women ot tho city. Care will
be taken that the concerts shall not conflict
with any of the demonstrations.

Tho members ot tho promotive commit-
tee, who have given generously of their
time and have worked Indctatlgably for the
success of this effort to afford to Omaha
music lovers a delightful season ot the best
concert music, now think they can seo their
way to a lump ot profit that will fairly
start tho auditorium project with a. full head
of steam.

PREPARING FOR THE FROLIC

KnlKlitn of llnntciilnu
Their l'rcpnrnt lotm for the

IIlK .HIiimi,

Activity on the part of tho
knights who havo been entrusted with the
Important details Incident to preparation
for tho coming festivities suggests that the
week of fun and frolic Is not far distant.
This week operations preparatory to the
location of tho Midway will be commenced.
Thousands of feet ot lumber will bo de-

livered at the grounds bounded by Eight-
eenth, Nineteenth, Dodge and Farnam
streets, which will constitute tho Midway,
ami work on tho booths and tho fencing
will soon bo under way.

Three weeks from tomorrow tho grounds
will bo shorn of their weeds nnd tho spot
where tho golden sunflower now nods aud
bends In the summer brcezo will resound
with the erics of the Irreprcsslhlo "Dally
Hoos" nnd "Holy Moses" nnd tho camel
and his donkey, companions of the streotH
of India, will revlvo memories of 1898.

Tho Homo I'atronago bureau has had
reserved the block on Nineteenth street,
from Douglas to Farnam. There will bo
an olaborato display by local manufac-
turers nnd business establishment. Sev-

eral fraternal organizations will havo
headquarters on the grounds In which to
wolcomo their visiting brothers.

Tho greatest Interest, perhaps, centers
In tho attractions of the Mldwny and this
year's effort in tho line of amusement
promises to rank up with tho Mldwny
which was tho big end of tho Greater
America exposition.

Among tho Mldwny attractions already
booked are: "Streets of Cairo," "Streets
of All Nations," "HI-K- I, tho Mnnlla Wild
Girl," "l.unotto," "German Village," "Cole-man- 's

Hag Tlmo Girls," "Dog and Pony
Show," 'Tasslon Play," "Tho Electric
Thoater." "Tho Half Spider, Half Woman."
whoso manager offers $3,000 for n husband;
"llosco, tho Australian Snnko Eater," "Tho
Falnce of Illusions," "Tho Mack America."
"Tho Opsy Camp" and many others. The
attendance Is estimated conservatively at
from 150,000 up, and If based on tho aver-
age attendance, of street carnivals held In
other cities, It will bo nearer 250.000. Since
the announcement has been made that on
Wedding day thero will be a public wed-
ding on tho arena atago both afternoon
nnd evening, lota of Inquiries nro coming
In as to who will bo the happy couples.
Superintendent Gctz says that's n secret,
but anyone that wants to make tho brldo
a present enn havo It tagged with their
compliments and exhibited In tho brldo's
booth during carnival week. Tho free at-

tractions that aro booked will not be seen
ot any of the fairs In our vicinity, as tho
majority of them nro coming direct from
New York, to open for car
nival.

headquarters, at 130S Har
ney street, prcsont a decidedly busy ap- -

peoranco these days. Yesterday tho bill
posting corps started with thousands of
beautiful lithographs and engraved stands
to bill the country In every direction for
300 miles. Tho lithographs are handsome
specimens of tho engraver's nrt and aro
gotten up In flvo nnd six colors, while the
largo carnival stands nro handsome enough
to niako a man leavo his happy homo to be
on hand for tho big weok. Thousnndn of
little buttonhnlo cards bearing catchy In
scriptions havo been worn by nonrly every
man on the street, creating lota of fun
and Incidentally calling attention to. tho
many attractions for tho big week.

l Sulil in Purl.
If you aro going to the World's fair at

I'r.rls this year you should by all means
take with you a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlahhhoea remedy. It
Is not sold In Paris and Is almost certain
to bo needed on tho trip. After you have
callod In a French physician and paid him
for his services and paid for the mcdlclno
ho prescribes you will renllze how much a
little bottle of this remedy is worth when
you are 3,000 miles or more from home and
among strangers.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

John H, Hnrt of Chicago Is In the city-1.- .

Stern of Canton, O., i nt the Mlllurd
V. Jt. Clark ot York Is at tho Merchants
O. V. Cuming of Cedar Falls is nt tho

Murray.
O. M. Waddelt of Feru, Neb., Is at tho

Murray.
Mrs. George II. Thomas of Schuyler Is

In Oinnha.
D. W. DeFord of Hastings Is a patron of

tno auirray.
G. H. Souter of Lincoln wns ut the Murray yesterday.
W. A. Masters of Ilnsttngs Is staying at

tho Merchants.
llob Appleby nnd son of Stanton nro ut

tho llor Grand.
Fred Matheny of Ilnsttngs was nt' tho

Murray yesterday.
Wllllnm 8. Uatkln of Nebraska City is

stepping nt the Merchants.
J. S. and George J. Drown of Lincoln

nro staying at the Murray.
.Mr. and Mrs. George M. V. Chatelaln

have returned from Kurope.
Mrs. Josie I.upton nnd daughter of Lin-,eol- n

nro staying at thu Murray.
N. A. Bpoarsburg and L. M. Colin of

Keokuk are patrons of the Millnrd.
J. U. Pope, of Friend, republican riomtnoo

for congress. Is ii guest of tho Murray.
Councilman C. O. l.olieck spent yester-

day. In Fremont, whero he visited with
relatives.

II. A. Thompson of Thompson, Delden ft
Co. leaves tonight for it thieo woks' trip
to New York.

Adelaide Herrmann, widow of "Herrmann
tho Great," accompanied by her mall, is
at tho Millard.

Colonel II. C. Akin begun work yesterday
morning as secretary and cashier of the
Omaha postmaster.

Miss I.izzlo Hanker, principal of Vinton
Ktiiuol. has returned from u s'

visit In Wisconsin
1M Johnson of Sojth Omaha

nnd his family returned Suturday from a
pleasure trip to Salt Luke City.

General I'nvy inspector of the Department
ot Justice. Is in tho city checking up Hie
accounts of the clerks of tho federal,
ditirU-- t and circuit courts.

t'hniies I, Kirkpntrlck of Fremont. II. L.
Jones of Falls City. Goorgo W, Hutton of
Coleridge nnd O Davis of Salem were
state guests at the Merchants yesterday

Alice NleUon, tho opora singer, nccom-paiuc- d

by her maid, passed thruuuh Omuhi
last e enlng en route to New York from
California, whero she has spent tho sum-
mer.

J. C Vltznrd. special Union Fiicltlc de-
tective, accompanied by Ills wife and son.
has just returned from llooue. Nob . whero
ho nt tended tho funeral of his mother, Mrs.
Sarah Vlzzard.

Mrs. William It. Mackenzie, wife of W.
It. Mackenzie, formerly traveling auditor
of the I'nlon raclllc with headnuartcr3 In
Omaha, Is verj 111 In this city. The physi-
cian havo given up all hope of her re-
covery.
r W. Miller, one of the oldest letter

carriers In tho serlco at South Omaha,
left last night for Detroit to attend tho
unnual convention of tho National Letter
Carriers' ussoclutlon. Mr Miller Is ono of
tno principal mtlcers of the Nebraska Letter
Carriers' association and taken great pride
In till plans tor ibn betterment of the postal
service of the United States,
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WHY HE IS A REPUBLICAN'

Attorney Wapplch Gives His Reason for
Lo .ving tho Bryanocrats.

TOO MUCH FR0SPERITY IN THE COUNTRY

,o Senp In TrjIiiK: to Work the
Ciiliiiult)- - Itnoket When I.nliorcn

Are Wnutcd an Until)- - n
nt I'resenl,

Members of the Eighth Wnrd Uepubllcan
club had chargo of tho republican rally
held at tho Millard hotel last night. Tho
club, seventy-flv- o strong, headed by a flfo
and drum corps, marched from Its head-
quarters to tho Millard and attracted con-
siderable attention along tho route.

Tho address of the ovenlng was delivered
by Attorney W. F. Wapplch, who told why
ho became n republican. In tho first placo
Mr. wnpplen said that ho was n repub
lican beeauso he believed In tho Declara-
tion of Independence and next because he
believed In tho constitution of tho t'nltcd
States. Another reason was that ho be
lieved and had faith In tho policy of l'resl- -
dent McKlnley nnd especially In connec
tion with the rhlllpplno war. Further ho
believed In sound and stablo money and
tho republicans stood for n dollar worth
100 cents In any portion of tho globe. "And
finally," said Mr. Wapplch, "because thero
Is prosperity throughout tho length and
breadth of America."

Then tho stoker told nboilt his rxpcrl- -

enco In tho democratic camp and why ho
had been forced to leavo tho party ho had
worked In for fifteen years. Ho said that
ho wan not a soro head and had not de-

serted tho democrats beeauso ho did not
get nn office, for ho never was nn otllco-seekc- r,

but for far better reasons.
In tho first place ho said that ho did not

bollevo In the teachings of tho popullsttc
party and then again ho did not favor
fusion. Again ho did not bellco In polit
ical trusts, nor In giving nld and comfort
to tho Filipinos. This reason wns enlarged
upon nnd tho Hpeakcr said that llryan nnd
his followers were credited with nldlng tho
Filipinos, who nro in open rebellion ngnlnst
tho authority of the I'nlted States.
"These," said Mr. Wapplch. "nro sound
and patriotic reasons why I do not bcllovo
In democracy.

Continuing, he said thnt no gotd demo-
crat could support tho Kansas City plat-
form. Thero was more prosperity In tho
country now, ho asserted, than at any tlmo
In tho history of tho United States. Men-

tion wns made of tho numerous mnsslvo
buildings now being constructed In Omaha
ns an ovldcnco that tho peoplo were pros-
perous. 'Mechanics were receiving better
wngeB than they did four years ago and It
Is now a hard matter for employment
ngencles to securo all tho help wanted. In
this connection Attorney Wapplch said
that In 18U6 thero was only one employ-
ment oflleo on lower Farnam street, whllo
now thero aro seven. Then applicants for
positions wero compelled to pay a fee to
tho agency, nnd, if tho work was out ot
town, buy a half-far- o railroad ticket. Now
no foo Is exacted from applicants and freo
transportation is furnished. In tho opin-
ion of tho speaker 1.000 men can securo
work by applying nt tho sevon employ-
ment ofllces on lower Fnrnnm street.

Mr. Wapplch was followed by A. W. Jcf-fcr- ls

and Harry Uromc.

SIXTH WARDERS PROTEST

Action nf Street Itiillwnj' Compiiny In
L'nttliiK Down Thtilr fur IServ-l- c-

Condemned.

About 200 residents of the northern por-
tion of tho Sixth ward held an Indignation
meeting at Twenty-fourt- h nnd Ames nvo-nu- o

last night to protest against tho pro-
posed chnngo In street car service. It is
understood that uottco was served yester-
day that horeaftor tho o car ser-
vice In thl3 section of tho city would bo
discontinued and a twolve-mlnut- e Hervlco
substituted. After discussing tho matter
for somo tlmo u committee, composed of
twenty-flv- o prominent residents of tho
North End, wns appointed to present tho
grievances of tho peoplo to tho managers of
tho Omaha Street Hallway company.

GOLFERS FAILED TO SHOW UP

Few I'lnyrrn Out tit Content fur I I it it
In the 'IViiiii Tluit Will tin

lo St. .lokepll.

Saturday was tho appointed time for tho
contests between tho members of tho Coun-
try club fbr tho purpose of deciding upon
tho personnel ot tho team which will cuter
tho lists ngnlnst tho St. Joseph team on Its
own grounds September 22. Contrary to ex-

pectations few entered tho contest, not moro
than fourteen players being on the green
Tho scores of tboae who did compete wero

Is Absolutely
and Permanently
Cured by

remarkable for high averages. The best
score was made by W. J Foye. 103 for
eighteen holei. Harry Lawrle. who Is con-

sidered one of the best players and Is sure
to be a member of tho Omaha team, made
a storo of 120. The poor showing Is at-

tributed to ndverse winds nnd hard earth.
Under tho circumstances Mr. Danker an-
nounced that he would not consider tho con-
tests todny, but would select tho tonm on
the basis of the averago record of tho mem-
bers.

Tho club has provided two cases for tho
protection of trophies whllo they nre on

PROSPERITY IN BLACK HILLS
j In

ItfRortn Are iiiroimeil vtllh Visitor ''of
mill llllllliexa In IIiiiiiiiIiik

nn All SIiU-n-.

Frank Marsh, cashier of tho street rail-
way

It
company, hns returned from n six

weeks' visit In tho DIack Hills. Most of
tho tlmo Mr. Marsh spent In Deadwood,
where his brother, Chnrles, Is manager of a
lending hotel.

"I havo spent my summers In tho lllack
Hills for several years past," said Mr.
Marsh, "but never saw so many tourists
thero as this season. In Hot Springs every
hotel accommodation was taken and thero
wero never ho many visitors as this year.
To my mind no better Indication of tho
prosperity of Nebraska peoplo could bo
cited, for most of tho visitors wore No- -

braskans. A summer outing comes In tho
nnturo of n luxury and If the peoplo didn't
have n surplus of money they naturally
wouldn't bo nblo to enjoy such a vncatlon
nutlng. Tho majority of tho people, too.
wero men of moderato means from tho
smaller cities and towns of the state, and
In many Instances they wero accompanied
by their families nnd stayed nt tho best
hntelu for weeks at a time.

"In tho northern hills everything Is
booming. Especially Is tbla so at Load,
whero mining operations wero never so
nctlvo as they havo been this summer.
New capital la coming In nnd properties
am being developed that hail never before
been touched. Lead Is being built up In a
most substantial manner In tho largu area
which wns swept by flro last spring. One
ot tho most marked Improvements Is n
handsome new hotel now under construc-
tion. Lead shows u big gain in population
by tho last census and a reduction almost
corresponding In numbers Is shown by tho
Dcndwood returns. This Is n most disap-
pointing state of affairs to tho Deadwood
peoplo, for they rcalizo that Lead Is be-

coming a formldnblo rival for tho Influence Is
of tho mining and commercial metropolis
of tho lllack Hills.

"These conditions nro naturally condu-clv- o

to republican gains and It Is con-

ceded that Lawrence county, In which
Deadwood and Lead aro both situated, will
roll up a republican majority larger than
at nny tlmo In Its history, reversing sev-

eral times over tho majority given llryan
four years ago."

Ulcers, open or obstlnato sores, scalds
and piles quickly cured by Ilanncr Salvo,
tho most healing medietno in tho world.
Myors-Dlllo- n Drug Co.. Omaha; Dlllon'u
Drug Store, South Omaha.

MERGE TWO SHOWS INTO ONE

IloiiKlnw County Fair Will Mnl.o lln
Kililliltloii nt the Oriental

I limit ill.

Arrangements wero completed yester-
day afternoon whereby tho Dougtac County
Agricultural society will exhibit Its dis-

play of agricultural and horticultural pro-
ducts at tho Oriental carnival.

Somo tlmo ago tho association nrrunged
with Mannger Allen of tho Driving park
for holding tho fair on his grounds, but
when tho Oriental carnival was broached
it was deemed ndvlsablo to make other
arrangements. Committees from tho

and tho fair association called
on Manager Atlen yesterday afternoon nnd
stated tho case fairly nnd squarely. It was
argued that even with a large numbor of
visitors In tho city during carnival week
fnw would Journey so far from tho center
of attractions ns tho Driving park, whllo
on tho other hand tho association's ex-

hibit would add materially to tho car-
nival.

Members of tho fair association nsscrt
that tho splendid exhibits In tho agri-

cultural and horticultural lines will bo
prepared and displnyed at tho cnrnlvnl.
Tho llvo stock Bhow of tho association will
bo given ut tho Driving park as previously
arranged.

Tho wolf In tho fable puv. on sheep's
clothing because if ho traveled on his own
reputation he couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DoWltt's Witch
Hnzel Sulve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so theyVut them in
boxes and wrappers like DoWltt's. Look
out for them. Take only DoWltt's Witch
Hnzel Salve. It cures piles and all iltlo
diseases.

F:ven When

it has passed

Into the early

stages of

DR. GEO.

Tho only way to ouro Cutnrli Is to kill tho Gorms. There tiro two olassos of

treatment In use, both ol which nro otijcctlonublo: ono class consists of internal
meillclnos and tl, uiH, applied as sprayfe, vapors, linpi-ojjnutai- l air, oic, which
Him ply stupefy the fjenn. cimsiii; tlicm to IIo dormant for a urcater or
less length of tiin.-- , wlion tluy revive and continue their breeding, their
irritation and their desti tution. This U why oo many trotrinnnts of Catarrh
ylvn temporary rellof and catiso thu patient for a time Ui think ho has boon uured.

The other class of treatment consists of surgical work tho knife. burning,
electricity, etc. which often result In troubles worse ovon than Cntnrrh Itself,
and which fall oven to kill tho germs In n majority of cases.

Dr. Geo. Leiuiimer's FORM AM5DM VDI2 INI1AI.KK lcills tho nerm3
without Injuring tho mucous membrane, and nlso puts the membrano In such a con-

dition of health and activity that new norms of Catarrh entering tho body cannot
llvo nnd breed in It. Catarrh cau bo cured by this means In every stage, oxcept
when thero Is actual decay of tho lung cells nnd In innnv cases
even' this has been done. Thero Is positively no other remedy, drug or trentment

which will euro Catarrh, Asthma, llronelut s, and Consumption.
Dr. (let). I.ellllliuei-- FOIIM A 1.1) 1111 YI1IJ IMIM.CII Iiiik ope I n neiv

rrn to the iiieilli-n- l profi-knli- mid tin- - public In t lit treiitinent of Ciitnrrli,
A feu jeiii-- iiko It iin iiiiUmm n today It In llirotiKhout (In;
cHlllieil Mitrlil iin Hie most powerful mill nut lii-i- t lo ever (U-
ncovered, Tho iiinrvcloiiH euros Pltei'ti-i- l by II r. tieu. I.clulimcr'-- i I'orniiililt--lijd-

Inliiiler lime mhIoii IhIh-i- I the nlil mi-i- i of the cent ii r .
I "it'll, iix It In, l) IiiIiiiIiiHiiii, nil the nil- - iiinniiki-- ore liihtiintl)

mill iiurltleil, lheirli producing mi iiIiniiIiiIo cure of nil iIInciincn
of I h- - VOM?, TIIIIO AT mill 1,1 VtiS. ever In the lilstnry of n iiiedleiin-liuv-

I lie eniloi lie en nii mil verNiit from ili nIcIiiiin, iiiiiI tlio -

ip who linve iinpiI them nnd lit-i-- cured, iin vtlth Dr. l.en, l

I'OHMAI.DKin 1)13 IMI.W.nil.

South Omaha Nows . k

It Is claimed thnt the census report for
1S!0 will show that no other city In the
United States has had such a marked In-

crease in population during the pntt dec-

ade as South Omaha. In 15S6, when tho
town was first organized, the site of the city
was a farm under cultivation. Old residents
describo tho first board meeting ns having
created great excitement nmong the few peo-- I
plo who hnd located hero. To ubo their word-
ing, they "Jumped ditches and waded tnufl- -'

holes," nnd when they arrived at the house
which the meeting was to be held their

appearance was so bedraggled that the owner
the building protested against their com

ing Into the room.
At tho tlmo the town wns organized thero

wns some small packing Industry here, but
wns limited. Hammond nnd Fowler liros.

operated about the only real packing houses.
In 1SS8 the Omaha Tacking company pur-
chased tho Fowler plant and rebuilt It. In
1SS7 Cuduhy nnd Armour located a Joint
plant here. Swift nnd Company camo In
1SSS. In 1S92 tho Hammonds rebuilt thrlr
establishment, and In 1S9S Armour erected
tho handiomo building he now occupies.

Ono of tho general managers of n packing
houso said yesterday: "You can not under-
stand tho difference between now nnd the
early days of the packing houso ludustry of
South Omaha. Why, when I came hero they
were but temporary structures. Slnco then
they havo been rebuilt, or added to, until
they present one of tho flncst groups of pack-
ing houses In tho world."

With the packing Industry camo tho popu-
lation of tho city. As It Increased In ca-

pacity tho town's population Increased. The
hills that hnd met the eye ot tho Investor
when coming lo the place were cut down
nnd the muddy streets wero pnved. Ono or
two of tho original blocks still show how
tho city has changed In appearance. One of
tho largest buildings on N street was en-

tirely remodeled to meet tho change In the
grndo of the street.

Sarpy county farmers say that after the
low n wag ouco located they could sco th.o
change ns they drove to Omaha ovcry Sat-
urday. The farm houses' became a village;
tho village changed to n growing town, lle-fo- rc

they could npproclato what was hap-
pening It wns a city with car pcrvlce. elec-
tric nnd gas lights nnd every metropolitan
convenience.

Ililllil by AVIiei-l- ,

John Glllnln, an employe of Cudahy Co.,
met with a serious accident yesterday. Ho

ouo of the machlnlsta and while attempt-
ing (o repair a wheel his hand wns caught In
tho revolving cogs nnd crushed and lacer-
ated. Ho was taken to tho homo ot his
parents, Thirty-nint- h and I streets, and a
physician summoned. It wns thought It
will bo necessary to amputate nt last some
of tho lingers. It not tho wholo hand. Ho
Is about 25 years old and unmarried.

.Snnltnry Inniicetor' Sliili-nie-n t.
Sanitary Inspector Frank E. Jones has

compiled tho different milk tests that ho has
made during tho month. It Is quite an Inter-
esting table of names nnd figures. Out of
the twenty-liv- e tests made, only threo fall
below tho limit, ,1 per cent. Tho general
average per cent Is nbout 3.5, while somo of
tho milk tested runs ns high as 5, Tho ram-pl- o

that the inspector obtains Is divided
Into two parts and two distinct tests ore
mado, to avoid any possible error. Mr.
Jones says that tho two testa seldom vary
In grade.

I.nlmr liny l'lenlo.
All of the South Omaha unions seem to

bo well pleased over the prospects of a great
attendance at tho Labor day picnic at Syn-dlcat- o

park tomorrow. Everything has
passed off smoothly thus far and unless the
park Is crowded to Its utmost capacity It
will bo a great surprise. After tho grand
parade In tho morning there will be noth-
ing outsldo of the paik during tho re-

mainder of tho dny.

Mnule City (itiNilti.
('. A. lluckley has icturned from Iown.
Cottages built to null buyers. Jno. J. ltynn.
Mrs. F II. Clarke has roturncd from an

Iowa trlii.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart, Twelfth and

I streets, nre sick with mal'irla fever.
Mrs. W. S. Derbyshire and children ure

home from an extended Knnsos trip.
Mrs. Hrndidiaw and. son of Falrbury arc

the guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Sauter
Mrs. i C Itlcc left inst week for u

two months' visit with Michigan friends.
Tho olllclnl board of the Firt MetbolHt

church will meet next Tuesday evenlns
nt S o'clock.

Mrs. James Matthews nnd daughters. 2215
M street, hnvo returned Horn a. visit ut
l'lattsinouth.

ltev. J. A. Johnson ha returned Ir mi
Cheyenne. Wyo , und reports a pleasant
tlmo whllo away.

f r.,nrM w VnuSnnt li'ft l.mt week
for iinttlo Creek. Mich., whero she will- -

visit for some weens.
Mrs. C. D. Gibson, who Is touring In

Utah for her health, writes friends that
her condition Is much Improved.

Master Charles Hemming who has iienn
visiting with grandjiarentH In Kansas CHy.
has returned to take up work.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary society
will meet with Mts. C. M. Williams, Sov- -

LEININGER S

The .Most Imminent Practitioners of
the United States Endorse this

Wonderful Uemedy.
Geo. T. Hnwley, M. D., I'rofessijr of I.ung

and Throat diseases, Chicago Cllnhal
Sdiool. the largest Clinical S hool In

writing to Dr. (leo I.elnlnger. Hays:
'I have heen using your Kormuldi-hyd- e

fur Catarrh. Asthma, llroiuhltls,
Hav I'ever and other Nf.ee, Throat and
Dung diseases. I have found It superior
to any remedy so far discovered."

J. V. Hlniltz. M. D , PreHldcnt of the
Hoard of Health of Wichita, In writing of
Kornmldi hydo snyH: "1 am satisfied that
we now have an abLoluto euro fur con-
sumption "

Dr. ('has. A. Ilehm, of the Chicago Health
Department. eas: "1 have ufed your For-
maldehyde Inhaler and found It of tho
greatest vniue in Catarrhal Diseases of the
noe and rexp'rutory organs. I consider It
the best Inhaler on ilio market today."

Dr J W I'eck, City Physician. Inde-
pendence, Mo., wrltoH: "For effectiveness,
slmplnlt, nnd economy uh a disinfectant,
your Formaldehyde Generator and Inhaler
surpass anything I him- - neen or used.
Catarrh, Asthma, Drnnchltls and Kore
Throat surrender to Uh use Immediately,
and every household Nliould use your Gen-
erator to banish all germs and render the
aimoMphero of their homes pure, sweet and
Inulthf il "

A Clergyman's Life .Saved.
ltev Wllllum Hindi. 1'nntor First Chris-ti- n

n I'bunh. Hreikenrlilge. Mo. writes"Through tie efforts of n friend I secured

enteenth and I streets, Wednesday after- -

IK'Otl,
See Ed Munshaw ,fc Co. for lumber Tel 2S.
Miss Alice 15. Havens has returned tr ri

a Michigan trip. Mls Havens Is a tea itin tho prlmnry department of the South
Omaha kcIiih.s

A A rainier of Craig, J. lrviee of Far
well, W T Harnes of llertrand and I'.. '

TlbblttM if 1'nlnier wera marketing citttl
at the ard yclerda.

Ilev.lt I. Wluc er will conduct the
service at tlie hurclt

Ills topic will be "Victory of Christianity. "
There will tie l.o evening service.

Mr Arthur M. Shaw, giueral cecretarj
of the Sun Antonio tTcx ) Youi g Men s
Christian acsuclutlon. will spuik jt the
local association rooms this afternoon ut
3 o'clock.

Tho Knights ami LndliM of Security will
elect officers for tho enduing year Tues-
day evening at their r gulnr meeting in
the Woodman hall, Twonty-Ilfl- h mid N
streets.

There was n big trade In feeding nh.-e-

and liunbs ut tho jurdu during the mouth
ot August. Tho output to the country ag-
gregate nearly 4.i.ou head, or it
of the entire receipts.

TOO BIG FOR INDIVIDUALS

Irrluiitlnu I'rojocln .Mimt He lliiekeil
l Miinlcliiil, Mule in- - Niilloniil

Appropriation!),

F. II, Newell, hydrographcr of tho United
States geological survey, passed through
tho city yesterday on his way from Wyo-
ming to Washington, D. (V. and called
upon Sccretury Utt of the Commercial club.
Mr. Newell Is Interested principally In Ir-

rigation. Fursuant to his orders ho at-

tempts to Interest others In the building
of reservoirs for the conservation and dis-

tribution of water throughout tho rich but
scml-arl- sections of tho middle west. Mr.
Utt told him thnt tile Commercial club
had already decided upon n course of action
looking toward tho encouragement of
Irrigation. Somo tlmo In November, sold
he, tho club hopes to assemble socral of
the western congressmen In Omaha whllo
they nro on their way to Washington and
entertain them at a meeting, at which
will bo urged upon their attention the
necessity of a national appropriation to
assist In extending tho Irrigated area ot
soveral of tho western htates.

"In order to get tho best reeults from Ir-

rigation," said Mr. Newell, "and to benefit
the lnrgest scope of country It will bo
necessnry for tho expense to bo defrayed
by municipal, stato or national appropria-
tion, according to conditions, as It doesn't
pay n private Investor lo build reservoirs
and big ditches. It doesn't pay any moro
than It would pay to build n lighthouse.
Still, tho farmers who get tho benefit of
Irrigation make money. If tho west stands
together In this matter I havo no doubt
that wo will be able to uccompltsh some-
thing In tho way of an

Mr. Newell for several months has been
In Wyoming nnd Colorado, whero ho has
measured rivers, surveyed reservoir sites
and investigated artesian conditions.

I hsil u running sore on my leg for seven
years," writes Mrs. Jus. Forest of Chip-
pewa Falls;, Wis., "and spent hundreds of
dollars In trying to get It healed. Two
btxes of Ilanner Salvo entirely cured It.''
Myers-Dillo- Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

How In ii Slllooil,
A bloody light occurred In the White

Front saloun on lower Fnniiim Htreet early
this morning, when John Wnhlund, tho bar-
tender, wns set upon by Fred Johnson, Ed
Christiansen nnd John Olson. It was tlmo
for closing and tho bartender asked the
threo men to leave, which they declined lo
do. When the request wns repeated the
threo attacked the bartender, one of them
using a chair as a weapon, lie defended
himself as best he could nnd waa holding
his ground when I'atrolman McCarthy

and arrested Johnson und Chrlstlnn-foi- i.

Olscii escaped, but was arreHted Iut-;- r

Wnhlund received two nenlp wounds and
Johnson n severe one. which were sowed up
liv I'ollce SurL-eoi-i Ames. The men reilstJl
urrest vigorously and McCarthy hud to put
up a mini iigtit to noiu num.

A I'niiilri' Mill
Removes everything In sight; so do drastic
mineral pills, but both aro mighty dan-
gerous. No need to dynamite your body
when Di. King's Now Llfo rills do tht
work so easily nnd perfectly. Cures
hendaehe, constlpntlon. Only 25 cents nt
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

M'ntiteil 1n Cut I'M Miller.
Henry Woods, n had colort-il,Jnan- . drew n

knife and threatened lo cut I'd Miller, the
Ninth street saloon man. Inst night hecauie
the Intter called him down for somo bleach
of etiquette. Special Officer Cullen under-
took to arrest the negro, but ho r.-- ami
tho officer fired threo shots after iilm.
Woods tlnally ran Into Detectives Ileelan
and Johnson and was nrreated.

Hun Aimtek.
S. E. rendleton, an employe of tho Wind-

sor stables, got full last night und ran
mnuik with an open knlfo threatening to
do great bodily Injury to uny one who
mlglit como In his wny. IIo waa arrested
by I'atrolman Sargent.

A good many consumptives would bo

cured and the worst casus comforted nnd
relieved by using Foley's Honey nnd Tar.
Suggest It to those afflicted. You should
do this os a friend. Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha, Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

It Instantly
Kills the Germs of

Consumption.

ono of Dr. Lelnlnger's Formaldohyde In-
halers, nnd after giving It a trial for the
past few weeks can say that I think It a
most wonderful 1 wan tnubled
with fatn rrli. which was. I think Vapidly
going to onsjiiiptlnn, but since the uhh of
th" Inhaler I am troubled but very little
and am t.ilnliiii flesh at the rate of SVi
pounds p r wc-- Thanking you for tho
remedy und wishing you all succoss In
that greaii st ot missions, healing the Hick,
and hoping my felloA' sufferers may luurii
to avail themselves of tho opportunity to
at least enjoy tho blessings of henlth."
A Prominent Health Department

Official Cured.
K. H. Prlti'hurd, Hecretary of Department

of Health. Chlcugo, snjK. "I was suffer-
ing with an aggravated uttnek of Cntiirrhal
liilluenza, together with InHanlnatlon of
the brnni IiIhI t'ihe- - 1 used vour Forin.ilib-hyd- n

Inhaler as per directions, nnd experi-
enced Immediate tullef, and In Ir.H than a
week was cured "

Cured Ili Asthma.
perry Crlnlcr. of Mayheld. Kun.. saya:

"1 have hud the iiNthm.i ho hud I ould
not work or hardlv lay down and ren. lut
since using your Formnldehvdc Inhaler I

have not missed a duv from work, und have
hnd no attack of Asthma, and now when
1 IIo down I reHt and sleep well."

Cured His Catarrhal Deafness.
VA'm ! Ferguson, Manager of tin- - M F.

f!oortrl h Co, "Akron Rubber Works,"
Hays "My son who suffered from Catnr-- l

lml Deufneux h ih In i ii uIihoI utelv cured by
the use of vour F.irinalilehvdo Inhaler "

CONSUMPTION

INHALER
"The LiUie Doctor that Cures Whers all Others Fail."

(Consumption),

L.tCiippo,

appropriation."

SOLD AT ALL DRUGGISTS AT 50c ON AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE.
Hooklet from your druggist cr will bo mailed frco lo nnyono wrlttlng tho Dr Geo. I.einmgcr chenii.pl Co, Chicago, Ilia

"old and Recommended by: Sherman & McConnell Dru Co., Beaton-McGin- n Drug Co , Merritt-Graha- m Drug Co., H. B. Gra
ham, Chas. H. Schaefcr, Max Bjcht, Hanscom Park Pnarmacy, Gladish Pharmacy, King Pharmacy, Peyton Pnarmacy,
Geo. S. Davis, Council Bluffs, h. M. A. Dillon's Drug Store, South Omah a.

September Sale

of Furniiure

The People's Store Annual Sep
tember Sale Starts To-

morrow.

An Event Looked for by Al- l-
Prudent and Economical

Buyers.

This Year's Sale Bound to
Eclipse all Previous Records

The Largest and Best As-

sorted Stock in the West
Placed at Your Dis-

posal.

Come and Realize the True
Benefits to be Derived from

this Sale

Wovcnwirc Springs worth $2.00,
98c $3.50 Rockers, $1.89

Elegant Couches worth
$ J 5 $7.85.

You Can Buy Now and Pay
Later Your Credit is Good.

After months of extensive preparations
we finally stnrt our (Ireat September Salo
of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, etc. For
tho past weeks wo havo been making great
Inroads on our Immciiso stock by fairly
cutting thu llfo out of tho prices, and
with the addition of new lines, wo continue
with redoubled efforts, llcsldes giving you
wonderful values we give you plenty of
credit nnd adjust the terms to suit your
convenience.

Whllo enameled Iron bod, brass trimmed,
very strong built, worth fully H. 00 Sep
tember salo price, $2.21.

Woven Wire Springs, strong hardwood
frame, worth 2 00 September salo price,
OSc.

Woven Wlro Cots, strong built, a regu
lar $1.00 seller September salo price, S8c.

I'prlght Mantel Folding Ucd, hns large
hovel plato mirror, worth fully $15.00 Sep
tember salo price, $22.D0.

Solid Oak lied ltoom Suite, three pieces,
with beautiful cnrvlugs, handsome designs,
largo dresser with French plato hcvelod
mirror, worth fully $27.00 September salo
price, $H.7.r..

Golden oak llnlshcd Commode, very roomy

drawers, worth fully $C00 September sale
price, $3.98.

Mahogany or Oolden Oak Center Table,
large top, with lower shelf, highly polished,
worth $3.00 September salo price, $1.48.

Kxpert Sowing Machine, warranted for 5

years, n machlno ndnpted for all kinds ot
sewing, plain and fancy, light running und
embodying all tho latest Improvements,
$10.00 value September sale price, $19.73,

Ladles' Writing Desk, made of fine ma
hogany or golden onk, highly polished,
worth $3.00 Scptombor salo price, $3.90.

Antique. Drcssor, with largo beroled plato
glass, a decidedly haudsoino and artlstlo
pleco of furniture, will beautify any room,
$14.50 value September salo price, $9.75.

Solid oak Dining Chair, with cana sent,
neat design, worth $1.25 September sale
price, C9c.

Combination Ilookcaso and Writing Desk,
flno mahogany finish or golden oak, beau-

tiful carvings and interior fittings, highly
polished, worth $18.00 September salo
prlco, $10.75.

Handsomo Couch, rococo frame, tufted
covered with lino velour, In all colors and
a great variety of designs, worth $15.00
125 of them to bo sold this September salo
nt $7.85.

Mortis Chair, made of flno mahogany or
golden oak, with cushion seat, well pro-

portioned, worth fully $12.00 Septembci
salo price, $6.50.

Flvo-plcc- e Parlor Suite, quartered oak
frame, nlcoly upholstered, spring edge,
worth fully $15 September salo prlco,

$26.50.

Ilcautlful Chiffoniers, lino mahogany
finish, with French plato beveled mirror,
worth fully $14.00 Soptcmbor salo prlco,
$S.90.

Oak Sideboard, with beautiful carvings,
French hoveled mirror, worth $32 Septem
ber snlo price, $19.50.

Ladles' Itocker, antique finish, with ami
seat, worth $2.00 Soptcmbor salo price,
only 98c.

Handsomo Cobbler Itockor, oak, worth
fully $4.50 September nalo price, $2.24.

Oak China Closet, with beveled mirror,
beautifully dcslgnod, well proportioned,
worth fully $20.00 Septembor salo prlco,
$11.75.

Cook Stove, has hoavy cnstlngs, nickel
trimmed, good lining, roomy oven, a thor-
ough baker, worth $15,00 September ala
price, $8.75,

Star Kstato Stcol Hnnge, very nicely
made, of heavy wrought steel, highly pol-

ished, full nickel trimmings, has duplex
grato for wood or coal, worth fully $15.00

September salo price, $29.60,

Matting, formerly sold at 35c per yard,
will go during this September sale for 19e.

We havo any number of handsomo patterns
to select from.

In connection with our great September
Furniture Snlo wo aro making special
prlcos on Carpets, Draperies and Houso
furnishings, making this a great opportu-
nity for thoso In need of anything for tho
houso,

As an Instance, to demonstrate how choup
wo nro selling, wo quote all wool Ingrain
carpets, worth fully 7fic a yaid, for 43c.

Ilcautlful Nottingham I.nce Curtains, 3Vi
yards long, exceptional patterns. In almost
endless variety, worth $3.00 pair Septem-
ber salo price, $1 (8.

Ilopo rnrtlcriiM In a great variety of
handsomo designs, worth $1.00 September
salo prlco. $1.90.

Hon ut if ul pictures, very popular subjects,
executed by somo of Iho world's most

artists, set in elegant frames, worth
fully $1 00 each September salo price, 5'Jc,

THU I'KOI'l.lI'S STOKE,
16th and Farnam Sti.

(Tha Peoplo's Furniture 4: Carpet Co,,


